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$30,00010 TO STAR! HOUSEKEEPING

MI THIS PRETTY

CHICAGO, June 8. Thirty million
dollnrs to stmt housekeeping!

Tlint is wlint .Miss Cntlicriuc Hnr-ko- r,

Inclinnn liefuss, will hnvo when
site innrries Hnxxnul H. Spnitlilinj,',
1'., of Chiongo. The nniiouneement
of their enpienient ntnl I'omtng innr-ring- e

bus jnM been miulo.
.Miss Unrker is the onlv eliilil of tho

Into John II. Marker, who owned the
Hnxkell & Ilnrker Cur conipnny plnnt
nt .Mii'hiKnn City, lml. When both
her mother nml fnther died within n
slioit time of eneh other the then lit-

tle pirl heenme sol heir to her fath-
er's huge foitune.

So now when she heeomes n bride,
this gill owner of the
Inrj-e- st freight car nianul'aelorv in the
woild will hne .:il),()00,OOII with
which to keep the wolf fioin the door.

What will she do with it f
Where other brides have perhaps

$.'100 to spend on the home ".jusl for
two" .Miss Hnikcr will liave 100,0011
times that amount to mm'iiiI.

If she wants to think of her litis-bund- 's

comfort first she can give him
12,0110,000 Monis chairs, providing
hhe does not cam to pay more than
$1." for one.

If olir is pmnd of her abilities as
li conk she can biiv herseir 1,000,000
gas ranges.

To help decorate the "flat" she
can buy (10,000,000 rubber plants and
.'10,000,000 framed rcpioductioiiH of
"I'haioah's Horses."

To make tho evenings rcpih less
tedious she can biiv a million phono-
graphs nml still have $1 5,0(10,000 left.
With this she could buy IS.IMi.llfill
iccords for tho machine am! still
have money left with which to buy
120,000,010 packages of needles.

If Miss Hnikcr does not care to
touch her fortune after she becomes
Mrs. Hpanliliii" she can give Iter hus-

band to understand that they will
have to live within n limit of $1,100,-00- 0

a year, which is the income on
her foitune nt f per cent.

In stocking her pnntrv she could
order 'J.IO.OOO cans of .ens. '200,000
cans of tomnlooh of the nt

grade, '200,000 cans of coin and
1200,000 cans of stiinu' beans.

If she had n bin to hold it she could
lav in 2,000,000 pounds of flout.

SUBMARINES IN

THREE NORWEGIAN

SHIPS, NORTH SEA

LONDON', Juno 8, li!"2l" p. in.
The Norwegian vessels Trudvnng and
SiiM)rb haxe been sunk by (Ionium
fciihmu riuus.

Another Norwoginn steamer to be
funk is the Olitteiiml, of 1171) tons
net. This vessel xnis built in 10 111

mid xvns 180 feet long.
The Trudvnng a steamer of

(HO tons nef register. Ituilt in Hergen
in J807, hho wns lilM feet long, 111!

feet beam mid J.l feet deep.
The Siipcib xvns u bnik of H0H

tons mid xvns built in (llasgow in
387f. She snilcd from Ilucno- - Ayres
March 10 for Quccnstoxni.

The Trudvnng xvns huilotl hv a
Ocnuan submtirine soon after midday
yesterday when off St. Ann's bond.
The captain xvns ordered to bring

tiboaid the submarine, whose
cimunauiler guxe the crexv twenty
minutes to take to the bonis.

Tho hiihmariuu then sent twelve
shells into the Trudvnng. The shoot-
ing brought out u patrol bout from
Milford Haven, which nicked up the
hkippcr mid crew, numbering 111, from
the boats. During'the operation the
submarine nttemnted vainly to tor-
pedo the patrol boat. Tho men from
the Trudvnng xveio landed today ut
Milford Ilaxen.

The crexv of tho Olittnrtind xvns

landed today in the Tyne. The cs-su- l,

with a cargo of lumber, xvax on
her way from Sweden to Haitlepool
when hc encountered u German sub-

marine. The Cionnnns gave the ciew
ten minutes to take to tho boats be-

fore firing a torpedo.
The submarine toxved the ship's

boats for thirty minute- - until a
tiawlei hoxr in sight.

EXPOSITION AR

IN FATAL WRECK

SAN FRANCISCO, June s -- J P
O'Xadl, chief of the department of
OflnocMMtlon of tho Panama Pacific

was Injured about the head,
at Itfttat twe other perin suataiaod
sovwrti Injur! and many retdvtsl
iHlnr kri hue MeHrfay km tw

poMlt earn broke from a cable oul
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They'll have $.'1(1,(100,1)00 to film
Darker, Indiana liclrcvs, unit Howard
picked for a husband.

I
Tiikint ndvantage of a sale, she could
stock .tin with l,"i()0,000 pounds o
sugar, !.')0,000 pounds of coffee and
100,000 pounds of ten. She could
buy '2.0,000 boxes of assorted spice-an- d

'2,100.000 burs of laundry soap
mid still have $()0,000 for other liv-

ing expenses, light an I gas, clothing,
doctor- -' hills and incidental.

Ami there arc other thing- - she mid
her hiisband could buy.

the steep Fillmore street hill and col- - J

llded near tho baso of the hill with
n following car.

Tho runaway cars xvere bound for
tho exposition. Coupled together
they tilted over tho summit of tlio
300 foot hill held by a clutch on an
underground cable. Tho clutch
elthor hud not been coupled or broke
loose. Tho momentum of tho first J

car sxvept It toxvard tho foot of tho i

hill, dragging Its trailer down tho
slope.

Ililli nnru u ii nrnii'ilAit fnnt
'both !men nassoiiBers leaned from

sides of the car Into the cobblestone
street. i

DR. E. R. SEELY WINS
TROPHY AT STATE SHOOT

PORTLAND, Juno S. In tho 31st

annual northwest shoot now being

held under auspices of tho Portland
dun club at Its Jenne Station grounds
A. C. I'llckengor of Vullejo, Cul., Mon-

day registered the highest scoro of
tho day with H9 lilts out of a

Ore., Juno 8. Articles of
the host among his dims having
missed hut three blue rocks out of
li'O. In the match for the Du Pont
Anuconda trophy IS shots Including
four tied for first place
and In the shoot-of- f Dr. K. It. Scoly,
of Medfortl, Ore., broke 20 straight,
thereby winning tho cup for the com
ing year. P. H. O'llrlen, of Port-lau- d,

standing at SO yards, and K.

II, Keller, of Portland, from tho 17
yard line, tied far tho Da ton medal
and when tho 20 extra was called
O'llrlen broko 18 one moro than
Keller. I M. Troeh, of Vnncouvor,
J. A, Dague, of Tucoma, and O. N.
Ford, of San Jose, Cal., shot off thn
tlo In tho Walla Walla Ilroxxnleo
modal In the doublos. Tho Van-

couver man mado 1C and Daguo but
14. Four ovents nro sohodulod for
tomorrow and the final will bo hold
Wednesday.
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THAT'S

ORPHAN WILL HAVE

Mi their "nest." Miss Oillicrliio
II, Spaiilillug, Jr., (he man she

They could buy four ships to re-

place the l.tiMtnuin, or they could biiv
110,000 automobiles if thev would ho
content with u $100(1 car.

Miss HarkerV fiancee, who is as-

sistant secretarv in the Chicago of-

fices of her mon-t- er car companv,
has every chance to make of himself
a model husband, for he won't have
to worry oxer and then nag his xvife
iihout the hills.

SA MAN

NN I AFFORD

TO BE LECTURED

AMSTKKDAM, June 8. - Oorge
Hernhard, writing in the Vossische
Zcitiing, todny snys:

"It nppcnr n if Amotion will shirk
tho obligations to diccu-- H .with us
preliminary mictions concerning the
chunicter of the Ciinnrd line Ktcnin-slu- p

Lusitmiiu. Wlicthcr this liritish
ship hud weapons and ammunition on
bouiil seems to President Wil-o- n to be
le.--s iinportunt than to learn from us
what wo think of the pio-ccuti- of it
Mihiiiiiiiuo xvnr,

"We confidently hope that our gov-urninc- nt

will haxe nothing lo do with
such ditelottioit of facts, If President
Wilson xvants a deci-ix- e nnsxver from
us it cannot he other than that the
Liisituiiiu was a liritish ship with
contraband war uiutciiul, to torpedo
which c bad an absolute right within
the war srone.

"We cannot nlloxv s lo ho
leetuved oxen bx the Ciuleil States on
this lii'ht. which xvu e.xercic in self- -

, :....,Mllt'l'lMMl

A l.lllllltAL OPI'MIt
The uiiderslgiicil druggist Is au-

thorized by the Amorlcan Drug &

I'riH association, of which he is a
member, to guarantee Merltol Hair
Tonic to give satisfaction or tho pur-
chase price will bo refunded. This
Indicates tho confidence (buy have III

this preparation. Ilnskltis Drug Store
local ngeucy. Prices 50c, $1.00.
Adv.

With Medford Trnfln Is Mrdford Made

Red Crown
the straight

refinery gjkobne
Standard Oil Company

UlilwraU)

ike Gasoline
of Qualiiy

ADMIRAL ACCUSES

NAA L SURGEON IN

MIDDIE SCANDA L

AN.VAl'OLIS, Mil , June 8. ltcnr
Admiral Wllllnm V Kullum, 8Uiorln-tende- nt

of tho nnal ncailemy, who
reHumcil his testimony today before
tho nnvnl court of Impilry, appointed
b Secretary Daniels to InvestlKnto
ehnrfies of Irregularities In examina-
tions ut the acailemy, declared to
tho court that Midshipman .tames K.
Moss of Annapolis wns the man jirlni-ari- l)

responsible for the whole scan-
dal of Irregularities In connection
with the last annual exnmlntlons.

The admiral said that ho regretted
very much to have to testify concern-
ing a conversation with Robert Moss,
father of Midshipman Moss, and a
member of counsel for tho accused I

midshipmen, which rompelled him to
mention the name of a naval officer. a

"Mr, Moss told mo." said Admiral
Kiillam, "that Silicon McDowell,
whom ho (Moss) had defended In a
chll case had assured Mr. Moss that
ho would look out for his son." Moss
had told thcndmlrnl he did not wish
to make charges against .McDowell or
anyone else, lint he expressed tho be- -

lllef that tho papers) claimed to have
been received by .Midshipman Moss
from an anonymous source wore sent
to his son by some officer. Surgeon

vnnWcan't cfo

Fragrance, slow-burni- ng

VELVET,
smoothest,

V im

i
Must Have
More

Butter Fat
Highest Market

Price Paid
AT

White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

32

AlcDowell, the ndmirnl snlirx'rts men-

tioned in that connection.
WSIIINaTONr"j"no S Secre-

tary Daniels todny declined to grant
the request of counsel for tho

on trial nt tho naval acad-
emy that they ho released xvhllo tho
court of Inquiry Is In progress. Mr.
Daniels snld he xvas folloxxing prece-
dent, lie Instructed Rear Admiral
Fullnm, superintendent of tho acad-
emy, to see that tho midshipmen have
every to confer xvlth

counsel.

A LINCOLN lTioilWAVNlIjnillll.
ino June Sports Afield is known

is the Lincoln Highway Number, and
contains much Information about thin
Kreat tratis-couttnent- speedwav,
giving all the toxvns on the hlghxvay,
xvlth their distances from Noxv York
City, nml many Interesting

made during a motorcycle Jour-
ney over tho greater portion of the
road. Tho number will npepal espec-
ially to nutomoblllsts, motorcyclists,
hikers and nil dex-oteo-s of tho (Ireat
Outdoors. There are ninny good arti-
cles about flBhlng, ramping mid
canoeing In the far places of thn
earth, xvlth lotH of flue pictures
Amateurs mid llass, A Short Aale of

Long Trail, Notes from an Anglor'H
Notebook, nnd A Dav on the Pintle
being among the best. The (llrl In
the Door and Tho Death lllrd's Warn-- .
lug nro strong stories, with tho tang
of tho West In every lino. Theie nro
also short articles nbout trnpshootlng
and hiking, xvlth many newsy letters
from the game fields and fishing re-

sorts. Your news-deale- r can supplx
you; If not, solid la cents to Sports
Afield, 5 12 So. Dearborn St., Chicago,
Ills.

nlr fnr n!rw tobacco. VOU

better tban "call it

"body," true tobacco taste,

thoe are the qualities you want in

your pipe. But have you had the good
fortune to find ihem in a mild

You Will find them in the
mildest, the the coolest of

arnoking tobaccos.

For all the well-know- n excellence of Kentucky'
Barley Je Luxe are incorporated in VELVLl,
with tint patlicular niellowneu
which belong only to VELVET.

10c Tina 5c Metal-Line- d Bags

One Pound Glass Humidors

On

We

The

S. (Vntrnl

mid-

shipmen

opportunltx

observa-
tions,

tobacco?

BAVARAN

VELVET."
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PRED1GTSEXTENSI0N

OF OLD E MPIRE

AMSTKRDAM, June h- .- Vxteii-io- n

of the Oerinan eiupne be.xond the old

frontieis (o "eciire it nsrain- -t future!
nttnek" xvas perduied hv King Lud .

wiiF nf Httvnrin in mi n,1ilii,d ., !... !

ihiv befi'ire tho eaual league, aceonl
ing to u telegram from Munich.

said in his addiei- -

"When the Kngli-- h dechired war I

snid, 'I nirr glad, beonuo noxv vxe inn
settle accounts xxith our enemies,
noxv ut last we mnv hope to get movei
favorable communications with tin I

sou for ccutml mid South Oermaux.'l
"Ten months huxo chip-e- d audi

much precious blood bus been shed,
hut it will not have hoep m vain, the
fiuits of the xvnr will be the strength
oiling of (ho empire with extensions
beyond the old truntiers ns fur ns is
neecssar to sooiiro it against future
ultuck. Ho who marches with us I

moan Austiin-IlniiL'nr- v mn! Tuiktiy-xvi- ll

rejoice, hut not s( the false
f i lends wlio shammed friendship and
behind our bucks went oxer to tho
oneinv. We are uncompiercd, and the
Intcst oneinv who bus been talking so
milch about himself bus not dared u

sci ions attack, nlthoiigb he took
plculx ol tune for pieparntiou."

With Medford Trailo Is Medford Mndo
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GOOD YE,ART
AND 'republic!

HAVE QUALITY
VK H.Wi: i:Tlt (OSTS Wll TIMK
IIV lOI(i Olll OWN AIIJI'STINO

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
OiKirilmtons I'm-Sou- l Ihtii Oregon

KJ-1- 8 S. Fir xtroet. .Medford, Oregon

PAGE THREE

Anticipating
The New Baby

F.itry Mpcctnnt mother tlmiilil (hit nt
tinml boltle of "Mollicr'f Frleml." It In

appllril oter the lnuclr. mVr tlwm tmiiz,
llicy cipand without undue Mrntn, pain U
rrlicfnl, nnuc If urrrramc anil the kln li
thin ptcierred a(rlint hcixm nml otlifr

i romtnon where "Mollicr" Frlond" lia
ticcn neidnleil. Write for n aliible bouW,
rent free hy tlrinlKeld Itemilotar Co 101
Lnmar lltdir. Allantii. flu.

It li mini with timely Information nml
wonderful letter from ernlefnl mother t

went throiuh the ordeal tliitl owe their rm.
fort to "Mutlier'f Friend." Sold liy nil

My bid for your pntronnRoI
Kxnort r.xninlnatlonR, aunllty

iiorfi'rtly flltod.

DR. RICKERT
KYKSIOIITSPKCIAMST

Mi: UFO It I), ... OIIKOON

The Mitchell
ORCHARD

LADDER
Il'ii poor economy to nno a "ninlcf

Hhlft" xvlion you enn buy tlio best lad-

der on tho const, iiiuilo nt homo, nt
n lower price tlinn nny ntlinr Reed

lnddor. Tills lnddor Is securely

braced throughout, a rod tinder each
ntep, no milts to coiro out. nothing
hut rivets und bolts used In Its

Ordors by phono or mall
filled promptly. For sale by nil
dealers nnd factory. 36 S. Klx'arsldo,
prone 30-- J,

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 Enst Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

Wo'll do the rest

E. D. WESTON. Prop.

!
Mn. I. 1IH, Mitliturruiiil rrroklrlit
- 250 KEAKNY ST.

Uf I. Sutter antlButh

Emip SAN FRANCISCO
A modVtn, fue-pio- U).to-dt- e Hotel,
locitrd in the center o everything nd on

duett line lathe Expoutiun Ciouruli,

RATES
Detached Hath rrlvaie Bath
'1.00, 1.50 sTojtte '1.50, 2.00 stnjle
M.50, '2.00 double '2.00, '2.50 double

JOItaumiciSuCJCaait-EiayCoanw- nK Z
I from TUk to.) TowturaJ S. Dpoi, ul. en I

N. t3o 16, ntrUI.5uiMS I't
4 .iKMiarSi., w.lkUUUxkNtk. Or

Take a "Universal" Out direct to Hotel

HlllBli'iittl ,,Ntar-s- t toiflijJP LxcrythiiiB"

HOTEL MANX
Powell St. st OTsrrell

SAN FRANCISCO

Headquarter! for Cnlifor- -
nlantxxliilexiiitinp theLxo- -
ition.
uur comnioitioui IoMjv,

fine ierR-e-
, and home1 ke

f Jr. iMtaurant x ill appeal to you. frttj
(( No Raise In Rates ffffi

I 51.50 1'er Day Up IjSj
r ft

Management

Ktl'e
thuMtr V. d$H

I I ; ' Verl tut at tef VvlI at Miihx" Lr jPf

Wi

Rw


